TROPICAL
Mango Magic

Mango, banana, mango nectar, no fat milk,
vanilla yoghurt & ice

Tropical Storm

Mango, banana, tropical juice, coconut milk,
no fat milk, mango yoghurt & ice

Passion Mango

Mango, passion fruit, tropical juice, apple
juice, no fat milk, mango yoghurt,
sorbet & ice

Banana Buzz

Banana, honey, no fat milk, vanilla yoghurt
& ice try it with a dash of cinnamon!

Fruit Salad

Banana, mango, strawberries, tropical juice,
apple juice, no fat milk, mango yoghurt,
strawberry yoghurt & ice

Mango Tang Crush

Mango, passion fruit, mango nectar,
tropical juice, sorbet & ice

Watermelon Crush
Freshly juiced watermelon,
tropical juice, sorbet & ice

ALLERGENS

BERRY

Peanuts, nuts and other food allergens
are present at Boost Juice Bars.
We take great care to manage cross
contamination, however we can not
guarantee an allergen free environment.

Strawberry Squeeze

Strawberries, banana, apple juice,
no fat milk, strawberry yoghurt & ice

All Berry Bang

Strawberries, raspberries, blackcurrants,
apple juice, no fat milk, strawberry
yoghurt & ice

Blueberry Blast

Blueberries, banana, apple juice, no fat milk,
vanilla yoghurt, sorbet & ice

Berry Crush

Skip the queue.
Download our App!

Raspberries, strawberries,
blackcurrants, apple juice,
sorbet & ice

Available on the

App Store
Get it on

Google Play

PROTEIN & ENERGY
Very Berry

24g

Blackcurrants, strawberries, raspberries,
coconut water, vanilla yoghurt,
blueberry whey protein & ice

Peanut Chocolate

33g

Banana, honey, no fat milk, vanilla yoghurt,
peanut butter (N),
chocolate
whey protein & ice

Gym Junkie

20g

Strawberries, banana, no fat milk, vanilla
yoghurt & ice + whey protein

Brekkie to Go-Go

20g

Muesli (N), banana, honey, no fat milk,
vanilla yoghurt & ice + an energiser booster

Energy Lift

10g

Mango, banana, tropical juice, no fat milk,
mango yoghurt & ice + an energiser booster

Superfruit

10g

Raspberries, blueberries, apple juice, no fat
milk, vanilla yoghurt, strawberry yoghurt & ice
+ a superfruit booster

PROTEIN BALLS
Chocolate 6.3g
Oats, smooth hazelnut
chocolate (N), coconut, honey,
linseed & whey protein
Grams of Protein in product

g

Contains Nuts (N)

Peanut 7.3g
Oats, peanut butter (N),
linseed, honey, cranberries,
white chocolate, cinnamon
& whey protein

CHEEKY
King William Chocolate

Banana, chocolate powder, no fat milk,
vanilla yoghurt & ice

Raspberry Ripe

Raspberries, chocolate powder, no fat milk,
coconut milk, strawberry yoghurt, sorbet & ice

FRESH JUICES
Create your own Juice!
choose...

then add up to 4...

Apple
Carrot
Orange
Pineapple
Coconut Water

Banana
Beetroot
Blackcurrant
Celery
Coconut Milk

Cucumber
Ginger
Grapes
Kale
Lemon

Mango
Passion fruit
Raspberry
Spinach
Strawberry

Two & Five Juice

Juice of 2 oranges, 2 apples, 2 carrots,
celery & beetroot

Energiser Juice

Freshly squeezed oranges, strawberries
& banana

Wild Berry Juice

Freshly juiced pineapple, apples, raspberries,
strawberries & blackcurrants

Perky Pine

Freshly juiced pineapple, oranges, spinach & mint
2 sips.
Don’t love it?
We’ll replace it!

GREEN

UK co-founders

Ginger Tonic

Freshly juiced apples, cucumber, kale, grapes,
coconut water, ginger & ice

Grape Escape

Freshly juiced pineapple, grapes, banana,
spinach, coconut water & ice

Caribbean Green

Mango, passion fruit, banana, spinach,
mango nectar, coconut milk, coconut water & ice

Kinky Kale

Freshly juiced pineapple, oranges, mint, kale & ice

Add a booster to your juice – from just 60p
choose from Detox, Energiser & Whey Protein.

OH SO VEGAN
Tropical Crush

Fresh tropical juice, mango, banana, sorbet + ice

Lemon Crush

Freshly juiced lemons, orange juice, sorbet + ice

Green Supreme

Freshly juiced apples, cucumber, celery, spinach,
mint & ice + a detox booster

EXTRAS

Whey Protein
Banana Loaf

Although products marked with this symbol
are made using plant-based ingredients, there may be
traces of animal products present due to potential cross contamination in store or during the external
manufacturing process of the ingredients used in such products.

